Life cycle of the fish parasite *Gnathia maxillaris* (Crustacea: Isopoda: Gnathiidae)
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Abstract: The taxonomic classification of some parasitic isopods of the family Gnathiidae has been revised in the last years. However, their biological cycles have been described only partially or incompletely. *Gnathia maxillaris* (Montagu, 1804) is one of the most studied species, but certain aspects of its life cycle are still poorly known. A detailed study on the life cycle of *G. maxillaris* was carried out over several years by sampling larvae from an infestation of large volume aquaria at the Aquarium of Barcelona. At the same time, a system of *in vitro* cultivation of *G. maxillaris* was developed, which provided new data to complete the description of its life cycle. Periods of incubation, fertilization, planktonic stages, the attachment site on the fish host and biometric characteristics of larval forms were detailed. The new information may help better control health state of marine fish in aquaculture.
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At present, the family Gnathiidae comprises 12 genera, including *Gnathia* Leach, 1813, which is the largest genus with over 190 species distributed worldwide (Cohen and Poore 1994, Hadfield and Smit 2008). Life cycles of only four species of gnathiids have been at least partly elucidated, namely those of *G. africana* (Barnard, 1914), *G. maxillaris* (Montagu, 1804), *G. pilosus* Hadfield, Smit et Avenant-Oldewage, 2008 and *Caecognathia calva* (Vanhöffen, 1914) (see Smith 1904, Wagele, 1988, Smit et al. 2003, Hadfield et al. 2009).

*Gnathia maxillaris* is one of the most studied species of the genus and its morphology was described by several authors (e.g. Smith 1904, Monod 1926, Cordillot 1979, Davies 1981). The species is widely distributed, having been found in the Atlantic Ocean and Baltic, North, Celtic, Mediterranean and Tyrhenian Seas (Smit and Davies 2004), and its life cycle was studied by Smith (1904) and Mouchet (1928).

In early 1997, the Aquarium of Barcelona detected an infestation of fish with *G. maxillaris* in its biggest tank, the Oceanarium. This exhibition aquarium is the largest exhibition aquarium (approximately 3 700 m³) of seawater, where over 3 000 fish of 80 different species are kept (teleosts and elasmobranchs). The infestation was subsequently confirmed in other aquaria of the Mediterranean exhibition section. The autopsy of fish showed an extremely high number of parasites attached to the body and fins with fish mortality (Hispano et al. 2013).

This study presents data on the life cycle of *G. maxillaris*, which was carried out by sampling larvae from aquaria with large volumes of water and a high diversity of fish. The cycle was studied by monitoring the infestation for several years until *G. maxillaris* was eradicated from the aquaria. At the same time, a procedure was developed for cultivating and keeping *G. maxillaris* in the laboratory (mesocosms). This allowed a more detailed descriptive study of the different stages of this ectoparasite during its life cycle.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling and counting of larvae in the Oceanarium and study of life cycle

Larvae were harvested in the Oceanarium using their positive phototropism. The sampling was always performed at night (from 6 pm to 9 am), by installing lights along the bottom of the
Oceanarium outside the methacrylate walls. At the same time, water was pumped (15 m³/h) to that point through a planktonic mesh of 200 μm before returning to the Oceanarium as previously described (Hispano et al. 2013). Harvested larvae (zuphea and praniza forms) were rinsed with fresh water to immobilise them and then facilitate their counting. Then, they were placed in a Petri dish (diameter of 90 mm) and counted under a stereoscopic microscope. Individual parasites were quantified and classified as zuphea, praniza or adult.

**Identification of the parasite and its processing**

The ectoparasite was identified on the basis of morphological description of males by Monod (1926). A sampling method was developed based on multiple trays containing different substrates that were placed at the bottom of the Oceanarium (Hispano et al. 2013). Then, a photographic register was created using stereoscopic microscopy. Subsequently, some specimens were prepared for examination by scanning electron microscopy.

Briefly, samples of zuphea, praniza and adult forms were fixed with 10% formaldehyde solution. Then, samples were dehydrated with a graded ethanol series up to 100% ethanol. Samples were dried and coated with gold using Sputtering (JEOL JFC 1100) coater, according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Mounted samples were examined with a scanning electron microscope. Additionally, the evolution of larvae was tracked with a video camera and photography.

**Breeding assemblage study**

The forms involved in breeding were also detected under laboratory conditions. The aim was to determine whether the male could fertilize a praniza III just before it moulted to an adult female. The assay consisted of placing a male with one praniza III in seawater in a 100 ml polypropylene vessel with a screw cap at 18 ± 0.5 °C. The male was removed when the female praniza III began to moult. Fifteen assays using sets of an adult female with an adult male were kept in the same conditions. The adult females in these assays were from young praniza III, which were obtained in the laboratory from the zuphea III stage just after metamorphosis. Thus, we were certain that the recently moulted females had never been with a male. A photographic register and biometrics were also performed for all these assays. Praniza III and adult females from both sets of assays were tracked to observe their fertilization and then to describe their progress from embryogenesis to the hatching of zuphea I.

**RESULTS**

**Attachment of larvae to the fish host**

Zuphea forms can attach anywhere on the host’s body. However, there is a preference for blood irrigated areas or protected parts of the body that make it difficult for the host to remove the parasite by surface friction. Areas such as the base of the fins, around the eyes and near the operculum promote rapid absorption of blood. As a result, parasites attach to these areas for shorter periods. The suction time (feeding period) was calculated from the attachment of zuphea to the host fish until its release (Table 1).

The feeding period was highly variable, ranging from 20 minutes to 2–3 hours. Zuphea that were attached for short feeding periods with low blood ingestion had difficulties in further development and usually died before moulting. In contrast, zuphea with longer feeding periods
pansion of their bodies and succeeded to the next stages of the life cycle.

Development of larval stages

**Zuphea I.** The hatching period for zuphea I is between 48 and 72 h (Fig. 1A,B). Zuphea I were 1.00 ± 0.08 mm long by 0.30 ± 0.05 mm wide (n = 25) (Fig. 1C). The number of zuphea per hatching varies depending on the size of the female from 30 to 90. Zuphea I larvae hatched in the laboratory were used to study the attachment of this stage on sea bream (*Sparus aurata*) under experimental conditions described above. Though some zuphea attached to the host immediately, others were caught and eaten by fish very quickly.

Sedation could not be used at this stage, because the anaesthetics affected the larvae. Some zuphea I attached to the host and sucked it after hatching, especially when no yolk remained. Zuphea I still having yolk reserves of nutrients that help them survive for some time delayed for a few hours the attachment to the fish host. This first moult from zuphea I to praniza I could be considered similar to other transitions to praniza stages. Zuphea I always showed high activity, swimming energetically and positive phototropism.

**Praniza I.** Detached praniza I measured 2.6 ± 0.2 mm in length by 0.6 ± 0.1 mm in width (n = 50). Praniza I were mostly caught in the Oceanarium monitoring. They needed at least 10 days to start the moult into zuphea II under laboratory conditions. The mouling process was a characteristic isopod moult, consisting of a posterior moult followed by an anterior moult. The anterior moult includes the cephalon and up to the third segment of the pereon. The posterior moult includes the rest of the pereon and the pleon (Fig. 1E). The whole mouling process takes approximately 24 hours. Praniza I larvae were also very active and usually swimming.

**Zuphea II.** The average length was 2.01 ± 0.15 mm and width 0.6 ± 0.1 mm (n = 55). The average increase in size with respect to zuphea I was around 1 mm. Zuphea II showed a lag time of 10–15 days before they took food (blood sucking) by attachment to the host. These larvae were also very active, with positive phototrophic swimming.

**Praniza II.** This larval stage measured 3.99 ± 0.32 mm in length by 0.9 ± 0.14 mm in width (n = 50) (Fig. 1D). The increase in size and length with respect to praniza I was around 1.39 mm. Praniza II showed less activity than the previous stages but were still usually swimming. The mouling process was similar to that observed for praniza I. It started in the posterior part of the body and finished in the anterior part. Praniza needed at least 10 days to start the moult into zuphea III under laboratory conditions.

The mouling period was very similar to that from praniza I to zuphea II, taking approximately 24 hours. In some cases, praniza II moulted into adult forms. In particular, a praniza II was observed directly mouling into a female (3.3 mm) and another to a male (3.8 mm). In the case of this specific female, the whole breeding period was monitored and a total of 33 viable zuphea I were hatched. This moult from praniza II to adult forms was observed several times under the experimental conditions in the laboratory.

**Zuphea III.** Over 400 zuphea III were observed and 50 of these were measured; they were 3.21 ± 0.24 mm long by 0.9 ± 0.1 mm wide (Fig. 2). Zuphea III were on average 1.20 mm longer than zuphea II. Zuphea III were also very active, swimming constantly. They showed positive phototropism.

**Praniza III.** A total of 279 praniza III were observed and they measured 5.19 ± 0.38 mm in length by 1.54 ± 0.25 mm in width (n = 50; Fig. 1H). Praniza III were around 1.2 mm longer than praniza II. A decrease in activity was observed in this larval stage. It was possible to differentiate praniza III that would become males from those that would moult into females (Fig. 1F). This differentiation was possible, because the development of the ovary could be observed. In this study, we observed fertilization between an adult male and a future female praniza III (Fig. 1G).

This was first seen when a praniza III from the Oceanarium was isolated in the laboratory. After being kept alone, this praniza III completed the moult into female, hatched eggs and zuphea I emerged. This experience was confirmed experimentally 15 times using a container having an adult virgin female and a male. The eggs laid by these females were not viable. In contrast, when a similar experiment was performed with a future female praniza III and an adult male, mating occurred. The fertilized praniza III moulted into a female and laid viable eggs that hatched.

### Table 1. Feeding period of zuphea (20 independent observations) and attachment site when blood was sucked from the fish host under laboratory conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingestion time (min)</th>
<th>Attachment place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Dorsal fin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Pectoral fins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Pectoral fins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Ventral fin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Dorsal body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Ventral fin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Ventral fin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Dorsal fin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Dorsal fin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Anus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Dorsal fin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Dorsal body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Dorsal fin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Dorsal fin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This observation was confirmed in 15 assays. The process of moulting from praniza III to adult forms was slower and took between 24 and 48 hours. Offspring were always obtained when metamorphosis and subsequent incubation of praniza III were successful.

**Adults.** Of a total of 258 praniza III, only 184 moul ted into adult forms under laboratory conditions. Twenty-nine per cent mortality was recorded in the moulting process from praniza III to adult. The sex distribution after the moulting process was 56% males and 44% females. There was high synchronicity among the larval population in the moulting process from praniza III to the adult stage. Males require shorter moulting periods than females. Moulting of praniza III to males takes from 12 to 14 days, while praniza III moulting to females takes between 19 and 26 days, with an average of 22 days (Fig. 1E). A total of 35 males were measured. They had an average length of 5.20 ± 0.72 mm. Thirty females were also measured, with an average length of 4.70 ± 0.68 mm. Females showed an incubation period between 19 and 28 days (Fig. 1I). Hatching takes place between 48 and 72 hours. The average number of zuphea I per hatching and female was 51 ± 20 larvae. Females die within a few days of the birth of zuphea I. Males live about one to two months once they have moulted into adults.

**DISCUSSION**

Mouchet (1928) described the different larval stages of the life cycle of Gnathiidae based on observations of a group of individuals of *Gnathia maxillaris*. He described that larvae reached adult forms through progressive phases zuphea-praniza. Previously, other authors (Smith 1904, Monod 1923) recognized only three morphological stages in the cycle but not the larval phases: segmented free larvae, larvae attached to the host, and adult forms. These authors found a large difference in size between larvae of the same morphology, but have no explanation for such biometric diversity. Mouchet (1928) focused on explaining the diversity of sizes observed in each morphological larval type by Smith (1904) and Monod (1923). He did not study the adult phase, the period of incubation, or the size of larvae, nor other biometric values.

In the present study, adult phases have been studied and the period of attachment of larvae on the host has been monitored by determining the suction time (feeding period) and the attachment sites on the host. We also

![Fig. 1. Life cycle stages of *Gnathia maxillaris*. A – adult female hatching zuphea (arrow); B – adult female having zuphea (arrow); C – posthatched zuphea; D – praniza II; E – moults; F – developed gonads in praniza III; G – fertilization between female praniza III and adult male; H – first stage of praniza III moulting to adult female; I – female carrying embryonic eggs.](image-url)
measured all larval stages for the first time, using a representative sample of different stages and forms. Furthermore, we demonstrate the first metamorphoses between praniza I and II zuphea, which was supposed but not proved by Mouchet (1928).

The complementary approach (mesocosm and a large volume exhibition aquarium) used in this study enabled us to describe in detail the life cycle of *G. maxillaris*. Some aspects that could not be observed in the open sea or in the Oceanarium, such as metamorphosis and lifetime of males, were observed in the defined mesocosm.

It was observed that *G. maxillaris* in large aquaria followed the same pattern of activity throughout the day and emerged from the bottom to feed at night or at dusk. This pattern of activity has also been observed in nature for several isopods (Grutter 1999, Grutter and Hendrikz 1999, Grutter et al. 2000, Chambers and Sikkel 2002, Cote and Molloy 2003). The gregarious behaviour of larvae (both zuphea and praniza) and males was observed *in vivo* assays carried out. However, this behaviour was not as common in females.

The life cycle of *G. maxillaris* at a temperature of 17.5 °C takes 3 months. When the temperature rose from 17.5 to 20 °C in the Oceanarium, the duration of the cycle decreased to about two months. It was not possible to monitor the whole life cycle under laboratory conditions at higher temperature (room temperature around 22 °C), because of problems with the growth of ciliates and diatoms. The temperature increase also promoted growth of the parasite population, because females were larger and the number of eggs per female was higher. This temperature-linked relationship between the size of females and the number of eggs is in agreement with that reported by other authors for other isopod species (Klitgaard 1991, Tanaka and Aoki 2000).

Given the context of captivity and the environment in which this study was carried out, it cannot be said whether the cycle of *G. maxillaris* follows a seasonal pattern or not. A constant temperature was maintained in the aquarium with infected hosts and laboratory assays. The life cycle of another species, *Gnathia africana*, does not follow a seasonal pattern (Smit et al. 2003). This species occurs mainly on the coast of South Africa, which has a climate similar to the Mediterranean area where *G. maxillaris* lives. Other gnathiid species such as *Paragnathia formica* (Hesse, 1864) or *Caecognathia calva* exhibit seasonal
patterns and their short life cycles have been attributed to the high temperature of water found in some seasons (Tanaka and Aoki 2000).

The use of anaesthetic for sedation of host fish was found to be essential to study the development of different larval stages in the laboratory. Otherwise, host fish caught planktonic larvae, especially during the stage of newborn zuphea. The sedation of host fish slowed down or stopped their predation of zuphea.

However, zuphea I were also affected by the anaesthetics. Therefore, we could follow the larval stages and their metamorphosis to adult stages that occurs during the life cycle of *G. maxillaris*. There are up to three moults in the life cycle: first moult of swollen larvae (praniza I) to segmented larvae (zuphea II), second moult of swollen praniza II to segmented zuphea III, and the last moult of praniza III to reproductive adult stages. We also observed that praniza II or praniza III could metamorphose to adult females.

Zuphea I newborns have a similar size to each other (about 1 mm in length). They are completely developed when they hatch and already show typical pigmentation. Soon after hatching, they can attach to the host. Zuphea I may still have yolk reserves, which are used during the first few days. Both observations confirmed previous studies (Monod 1926, Mouchet 1928, Smit et al. 2003).

It seems that *G. maxillaris* zuphea has no preference for any area of the host’s body. However, zuphea that attaches to the fins need to suck blood longer and, subsequently, a longer period to change into praniza. This observation supports the suggestions of other authors (Smit et al. 2003), who assumed that the fins are less blood irrigated areas. Newborn zuphea I suck lymph and very few praniza I were found showing the pereon dilated with blood. This observation is in agreement with what other authors have indicated: when the mouthparts are smaller, the larvae cannot swallow blood cells (Grutter 2003).

It seems that this also depends on the position of feeding larvae on the fish and the extent of perforation and suction by the larva (Monod 1926). That is also why praniza II and III were sometimes found with a yellow or white hindgut contents. The green-blue colour of the hindgut of pranizas was also observed on those attached to *Labrus bergylta* (Ascanius) or *Anguilla anguilla* (Linnaeus), as described by other authors (Monod 1926, Mouchet 1928). Additionally, variation in the duration of the feeding period of zuphea could be related to zuphea size and the attachment area on fish. Swollen larvae detach from the host once they have ingested lymph or blood. Praniza I takes at least 10 days to moult into zuphea II.

Mouchet (1928) did not observe the moult to praniza II but he assumed that this moult exists. Zuphea II can still digest the food after finishing the whole moult. Then, zuphea II larvae could again attach to a host to continue the life cycle. However, in this study we observed that some praniza II can become adult under certain circumstances, while Mouchet (1928) observed only the moult from praniza III to adult forms.

The present study indicates that larvae from each stage are of a similar size, which differs from that of other larval stages and helps in recognition of larval forms. The sizes of *G. maxillaris* larvae in this study varied between 0.9 mm and 6.5 mm, depending on the life cycle stage. Similar differences between larval stages have been reported in other gnathiids (Wagele 1988, Smit et al. 2003, Tanaka 2003).

The sex can be distinguished from praniza III. The transparency of the integument of the dorsal part of the body facilitates the monitoring of sexual differentiation and the development of eggs. It was observed that the width of the pereon in future female praniza increases as eggs are produced. The moult into adult starts after the maturation of the ovary.

Hesse (1864) suggested that fertilization occurs before moultng but did not provide any evidence. In this study, we confirmed that the fertilization occurs at this female praniza stage. This step differentiates *G. maxillaris* from other gnathiid species. For example, fertilization described for *G. africana* by Smit et al. (2003) and *Caeognathia calva* by Wagele (1987) occurs between female and male adults.

After a few days, eggs are laid in the female brood pouch (marsupium). Our observations indicate that embryogenesis progresses if the eggs are fertilized and lasts between 19 and 28 days. The hatching lasts 48–72 hours. Zuphea I leaving the marsupium through oostegites can easily be observed under stereoscopic microscope. Moreover, we observed that zuphea I have sometimes been observed re-entering the brood pouch. Additionally, in this study we saw that larvae of *G. maxillaris* do not moult after hatching before they become zuphea I, as observed for *Gnathia piscivora* Paperna et Por, 1977. The number of zuphea per hatching varies and is correlated with the size of the female, as also observed by other authors (Monod 1926, Tanaka and Aoki 2000).

When this stage starts from female praniza III zuphea I hatch, usually between 50 and 90 days. It has also been observed in the laboratory that what was thought to be praniza II can moult to adult forms (both males and females). The moult at this stage may be related to unfavourable environmental conditions or overlapping generations of males to increase the chances of mating. In such cases, the number of incubated eggs ranges between 20 and 40 and females die a few days after the zuphea have hatched.

The obtained results show that male praniza usually moult to adult males in a shorter period that females. Unlike the life cycle described for *C. calva* by Wagele (1987), praniza III of *G. maxillaris* moult directly to males. There was no stage of immature male as described for *C. calva*.
Males *G. maxillaris* are usually larger than females. The size of their head and jaws makes them much longer than larval forms and adult females as also observed by Monod (1926). Our observation confirms data by Mouchet (1928) that females die after hatching. Once males complete metamorphosis in laboratory conditions, they remained alive for 30 to 50 days.

The ‘harem’ behaviour of larvae was also observed in the laboratory and is similar to that seen in other species such as *Paragagnostia formica* (Hesse, 1864), *Caecognathia abyssorum* (Sars, 1872), *Caecognathia calva* (Vanhöffen, 1914) and *Caecognathia robusta* (Sars, 1879) – see Upjohn (1987), Wagele (1988), Klitgaard (1991), Barthel and Brandt (1995). This behaviour was previously described by Monod (1926) and Mouchet (1928) in *G. maxillaris*. In this study we confirmed that this behaviour is usual in zaphea, praniza and males but was less common in fertilized adult females.

The moult from praniza to adult is very delicate and mortality is quite high. Results of the present study indicate that mortality rate reached approximately 30% under laboratory conditions. This is in agreement with data of other authors on the life cycle of other gnathiidis such as *G. africa* – see Smit et al. (2003).

Knowledge of the behaviour and ecological characteristics of different ontogenetic stages of *G. maxillaris* enabled us to control the infestation of fish in the large aquarium and thus decrease and finally eradicate the parasite. Furthermore, the definition of a procedure to keep larvae in the laboratory was essential to carry out the assays presented in this study, which allowed a detailed observation of the life cycle stages.
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